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ifte Banner.
HOUKT VERNON, OHIO

' FRANK HARPER, Eottor.

SEMIV WEEKLY

No. 5 MONUMENT SQUARE

Entered at the Mt Verfton, O., postof-fl- o

as second class mall matter.

"Subscription Unto 11.60 per yoar.
stilctiy in advance

Jetotutlont of Respect, Obituaries and
Cards of Thanks, five cents per line.

NOTICE

The spending of credit on subscrip-

tions to the Banner to the extent per-tnltte- d

by the postal law, baa resulted
unsatisfactorily and caused a great
deal of confusion The experience den
onstrates that an absolutely payaaat-in-advanc- e

system is essential, aad
with this purpose in view, the Baaaer
will go onto a cash In advanoe system
on April 1st. Most of the Baaaer sub-

scribers have been paying 1b advance
and it Is only the comparatively few
who will thus bo required to conform
to the advance paying rule, Suescrib--er- s

who are not paid up will please
call at the Banner office before April
1st, and arrange their subscriptions,
or send the same by nail.
On that date the namea of all who are
not paid In advance will be wrapped
from the mailing list and thereafter
the rule of advance payment will be
strictly adhsred to.

Subscribers la arrears caa assist
very materially la making the systea
easily carried out, by calling at the
Banner office at an early day aad ad-

justing their account or by soaflsg
remittances by malL

IB "BBSS
REPAIRING THE 8MITH LAW

The members of tho gonoral aseom-bl- y

down in Columbus will havo aa op-

portunity to repair the damage done
tho 8mlth one per cent law sty the Into
decision of tho supreme opart, the
soundness of which la itaaae attoned.
Lining up with the taxeaiara paposod
'to the law will never commead a law-mak- er

to the folk at home.
Governor Cox was right (a saying

' that the broach croatod In the limlta- -'

Uon trespasses upon tho fixed purpose
of the people to establish a baso of
economy in government; that tho
present valuations of property wort
niado with a common undcrsiaat-in-g or
tt.o mnxlniutn rtito of taxation, and
any departuro from this might bo re-
garded iih bad faith upon tho part of

Ulio eta to.

That In exactly tlio light in which
it would ho regarded. Valuations
wuro put up, and pooplo accepted the
raises gracefully, fueling; tlioy wore
to hu preluded by limitation of the
levy, Now to wipe out tho limit or
make way for a mine or ;avy to a point
"whero It would bucomo biirdoiiHomo
as under tho old order of UilngH would
1 m Iioiio u hardtihlp that would uuvor
bo cmlured. The peoplo of Ohio nro
with Governor Cox In bin miggoatlon
for nn immediate repair of tho low
rato law.

Tho tax amendment hill hmi been
prepared and will he iiilroduccd in the
xoncrnl iigHonihly thin wool:.

CENTRALIZATION OF AUTHORITY

Whllo now statu comiuhwIoiiH uro to
o created during tho legislative

'hosbIoii to Improve tha calihro of the
public service and to reduotn pro-o- ! ca-

tion pledges thnt were luilorsod by
tha people, yet there In plonty of o

that Governor Cox will not per-

mit the Hillary grahhem to pluudor
itho stnto troatmry.

First; Tho cHtuhllshmoiit of a com.
'mission will not alwuyn mean an ad
ded cxpeiiHO, hut on tho contrary in
most cases it will bring' about roduc-'Uo-

for nearly all of the propoHod
commissions are to bo croatod to con.
salldato iudopemleut agencies of tho
government working on rotated sun-Joct- s,

but hetwetm which there has
been but little, If any,
and consequently much duplication
and oven triplication of effort. Those'
commissions mean tho centralisation
of authority and rwiHinnllIIUy In
creating governmental quustlomi, and
tho weeding out of employed whore
ever thero Ih u duplication of effort.
Tho work of tho Htato board of admin.
Istratlon has demonstrated that both
tiOlclency and economy can bo ob-

tained by such centralisation.
Second: Thero are to bo reorgan-

isations effected In many alato depart-
ments nnd tho service in tfaoBo will
be closely scrutinized to .find moan
for reducing tho operating cost. For
Instance, tho original pufeHo worka bill
provided for nn assistant uuporintona

Mt, but Governor Cox had that otllco
'abolished. The Kxecuttve aiao had tho
salaries of tho secretary to the wiper-latenden- t

of canals and tho division
engineers reduced from $21)09 to 120(10

lh eavtag of $1500 annually aa salaries

BBBff5" "j''?Ta

of thrco employes, liut tho
of tho department moans a re

duction In the operating cost of $02,- -

000. This was done through abolish-
ing noodlcaa offices, ,

Third: Every state department
that regulates a branch of business is
to bo made a revenue producer and

This will relieve the
state of a burden of $100,000 annually
The cost of administering the propos-
ed "blue sky" law will bo met by the
traffic regulated and this measuro will
entail no exponse to the taxpayers.

A review of the administration plana
makes it clear that tho Governor in
his offoris to progress has not lost
sight of tho tact that economy Is a
noccs3ary- - Ingredient of tho combina-
tion of action that goes to tnako a
successful administration.

James M. Cox Is going to mako a
business governor.
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Mra. Margaret Hayden visited Mrs.
Cora llurch, Monday.

Harper Kino of Bladensburg pur-

chased a fine bunch of hogs, of John
Wnlfo last week.

Alton Schoolor has roturnod homo
aftor a pleasant visit with friends
noar Nashport.

Messrs Graver Harris. Clarence Ash-cra- ft

and Carl Harris attended church
at Long Run Sunday ovonlng.

The Misses Lillian Rlno and Cocllo
Taylor spent Sunday with Miss Ethel
Vanwlnkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan of Bladons-bur- g

and Mrs. Addlo Schooler and
daughter Wave, spont Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mra. John Wolfe.

Miss Ethol Van Winkle spont Thurs-
day nlgbt with her tcachor, Miss Tona
Bockloy of Bladonsburg.

, j, ,

TAFT AT LAYING
OF CORNER STONE

Washington, D. C Kob. 13 Prosl-den- t

Taft was among those present
this afternoon at tho laying of tho
corner stono for tho now All Soul's
Church that is to bo built in 16th
street. Chorion 3 Baldwin, grand
master of tbo Grand Lodge of Masons
of tho District of Columbia, officiated
at tho ceremony.

MINNESOTA LIVE- -

STOCK BREEDERS

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13 Tho
annual meeting of the Minnesota Live-

stock Brooders' association was be-

gun at tho State univorslty farm to-

day and will bo continued until Sat-
urday. The horse Industry formed
tho chlof subject of discussion todny.
Tomorrows topic will bo cattle, both
hoof and dairy, with addresses by ex-

ports on tho selection of brooding
stock and methods of reeding for mom
economical production.

RETIRES

On The Age Limit DoesRcar

Admiral Murdock

Washington, D. O., Feb, Ul- - Hoar
Admiral Joseph M. Muidook, a con.
spluuouH figure In tho navy, was
placed on tho retired lint todny on ac-

count of ago. If la active cnioor cov-or- n

a period of nearly forty-llv-o years,
during willed time ho has hold n wia
variety of Important commands, both
at lieu ami on short.

Admiral Murdock Is a native of
Hartford, Conn., and U groduuto ot
tho United States Nuval Academy In
ttm class of 18V 0. Tho first tow yearn
of IiIh service In tho navy woro speut
on the North and South Atlantic sta-
tions. From 187C to 1880 ho was on
count survey duty and during tbo three
yours thnt followed ho wns Instructor
In rhyslcs at tho Annapolis academy.
Aftw serving periods of several yours
each oil tho Aslutia and Kuropean sta-
tions and at tho Now York Navy
Yards and tho Naval War College, ho
wuu made executive ofllcor of tho war-
ship I'nntuur at the beginning of tho
war with, Sp;tfn.

Ho commanded tho Tthodo Island
on tho famous oround-tho-worl- d cruise
of tho American battleship fleet in
1!0S. At tho conclusion of tho crulso
ho was promoted to tho rank of roar
admiral and assigned to tho command
of tho Now York Navy Yard. In 1910
bo hecaiuo commander of the second
division of tho Atlantic Fleet, A yoar
later ho was made eommniidor-ln-chto- f

or tho Afilatlc Floet, of which com-mai- d

ho was relieved a Hhort time
ago la anticipation of his retirement
from actlvo sorvlco.

,
NO MEETING HELD

A quorum was not present at tho
time appoluted for tho meotiiig or the
Citltons' Association Wednosdny ev
onlng, Consequently, there wan no
meeting.

SILK

Prevailing Fabric TakesThe

Place Of Linens

Weeks and weeks before the season
actually arrives, begins tho discussion
of what to get for spring. Already
young mothers and debutantes are ab-

sorbed in the question of their Easter
toilets, says tho Washington Post

Many of the smart shops have sent
out cards for tholr spring openings,
and tbo new summer fabrics provo
most alluring. Silks of all kinds scorn
to bo tho prevailing fabric; thoy are
apparently taking tho placo of voiles
and llnons to a groat extent this sea-
son. An Indian silk cropo Is tho most
popular, and is umdo In many old
world patterns. Ono Is of a small, con.
ventloual rose ovory G inches apart all
ovor tho material, on a background of
dark purplo or soa green or gobolln
hluo. Tho designs on somo of those
Indian crepes may easily havo been
copied from old English chintz.

Black and white, which for the last
two yeara has been so universally
worn, is now becoming a thing of tho
past, and brilliant colors aro being
substituted.

Thore have been several walking
costumes made of corlse mummy
doth. Ono popular model In particu-
lar, which is so becoming to the de-

butante, Is a short skirt slightly gath-
ered In all around the waist with a
little panler on one side and quite plain
on tho other. The coat has a slight
cutaway effect. A small sealskin col-
lar ends on tho shoulder. Tho front If
buttoned up closely at tho neck, and
also all the way down tho front. Long
kimono sleeves, with largo cuffs of
seal, comploto this costumo. It is cer-
tainly a far cry from black and white
to those brilliant colorings.

Sulphur yellow is a very popular and
startling now shade. For ono who pro
fors tho loss somber coloring tho rai-
sin shade is good.

There Is a tendency to tho long
waist lino this-- year. Many walking
costumes have wide girdles, extending
even below the natural waist line, still,
howovor, retaining tho effect of the
omplre blghwalsted style. Tho waist
must not under any circumstances be
made to look small, as in order to be
up to date all tho smart costumos
tend toward tho straight up and down
effect.

Tho ovonlng gowns grow moro elab-

orate all tho while, as so much cloth
of gold and bugle trimming Is bolug
worn. An original idea in high ovon-
lng boots Is displayed In somo of tho
shops. Theso boots corao in all colore
(a mntch tho brocaded evening gowns.
Somo aro in doop rose and gold bro-

cade with gold buttons. Thoy are
quite high, coming considerably above
tho uuUIo, nnd also aro quite simple,
having absolutely no leather whatever
showing. Thoy come also In old hluo
and sliver brocade .with silver buttons.

The smartest fur' models this uoason
havo lie on a trlllo shorter than the
llireo-quarto- r length and ho too for tho
coming summer tho evening wraps will
also he Hhort. Ono of those vary hand
some wraps Is made ot smoke gra
ehllTon trimmed with a heavy antique
gold Inco and lined with Huso ilu Hurt-- )

ehllTon. TIiIb wna kimono sleeves with
trimming around tho nock and cuffs
of tho same Tho wrap is sllghtl)
gathered In nt tho bottom, making a
semlpnuler effect.

HEAD

0! Signol Corps Relinquishes

His Duties Today

Washington, D. C Feb 13 Aftor
having served at tho Load of the
United States Army Signal Corps for
Bovcn years, Brigadier Gonernl James
Allen relinquished his duties ut noon
today to his successor in office, Col
onel Qoorgo P. Scrivon, who has been
acting aa his chief assistant for somo
tlrao past. Tho change is duo to the
fact that General Allen bocamo C4

years of age today, and, therefore, un-

der tho law was relegated to the re
tired Hat.

Colonel Scrivon, who succeeds Gen.
oral Allen as Chief Signal Officer, was
born in Pennsylvania in 1854. Upon
his graduation from the West Milt-tnr- y

Academy In 1878 bo was assigned
as a Second lieutenant' to tho Klgntn
Infantry. A yoar later he was trans-
ferred to the Third Artillery. In, 1880
ho was appointed a First Lieutenant
lu tho Signal Corps. A year ago he
attained tho rank of Colonol In the
Signal Corps and was tho only ofllcor
of that rank in tho organization. Dur-
ing tho Boxer uprising in Chlnu, lu
1900, Colonel Scrlvcn bcrved as Chlct
Stgunl Officer of tho relief expedition
and was recommended for the breve:
of Moutcnant Colonel for gallant con
duct at Yangtsun and also at Poking.

PROBING

BAUMAN

Columbui, o."; Feb. 13. Investiga-
tion of the testimony of Albert V.
tlauman of SaMdusky, on behalf ot
Former Mayor C. A. Bond and Former
fctato Senator Doan of Fremont,
whoso trial ended Tuesday night
whon the Jury disagreed, Is under
Way. Prosecutor Turner said he did
not Dollove tho wot nnd dry question
entorod into the Juryroom discussion,
ns tho Jury was hlg' classed and fair-minde-

Ho said tho differonco in
contention was duo to tho testimony
of Mr. Bnuraan.

ASKS FOR

COX RECORDS

Cincinnati, O., Fob. 13. County
Prosecutor Pogue took action which,
it Is said, may indicate an attempt to
reindict George B. Cox, whon he ad-

dressed a lettor to Mayor Hunt re-
questing records of a grand Jury
which, in 1011, i indicted Cox on a
charge of perjury in connection with
testimony given before a grand Jury
to 1906.

4--

KILLED AT

CROSSNG

North Baltimore, O., Feb. 13. De-pit- o

heroic action and presence of
mind on the part of Baltimore & Ohio
Watchman Hicks, which saved tho
fives of a number of pupils, Walter
Klngsley, 9, was ground to pieces at
tho crossing of the railroad hare.

Turn
Government Faces A Crisis

In Legislature

Edmonton, Alta,, Feb, 13 With the
usual coreiuoules tho session of the
Provincial Legislature was opened
this afternoon. Tho sosslon bids fair
to bo ono of the most important in tho
history of Alberta. Only u fow weeks
ago tho forecast wus for a Bhort una
comparatively uninteresting sosslon,
hut since then n momentous ehaiigu
has boon wiought In tho political sit-

uation by tho I'rlyy Council's decision
lu tho suit of the Itoynl Bunk against
tho Province of Albortn.

When Premier Slfton camo Into
power bo obtained tho passing of an
act by tho Piovlnclal Legislature, de-

claring that tho procoods of tho bonds
ot tho Alberta and Great Waterways
Railway belonged to tho general fund
of tho Province. Tbo Great Water-way- s

Hallway nnd tho Itoyul Bank
which held the mouey, Immediately
claimed that the measuro was ultra
vires, and payment was denied. Tho
Albortu Government then sued to re-

cover. Tho judgment Just rondored
by tho Privy Council In ravor of the
loyal Bunk mennu an enormous

mouotnry loss to the Province and a
corresponding Incrooso In the public
dobt. Tho decision has doalt a hard
blow to tho Slfton, Government, which
camo Into power ivs a result of a spilt
which tho Alborta and Grout Water-
ways Hallway had catiBed In tho pre-

vious government. It is predicted that
a general election . is likely to follow
soon aftor tho adjournment of the
present sosslon of the Legislature.

U.

REDIJG
f

CONFESSES

if iu

Wilmington, (3.,-- Feb, 13. On Oct.
17, 1912. the Odd Fellows' building at
Westboro was burned after three at-
tempts. Tho fire marshal's office has
tnade every effort to detect the crim-
inal. Tho prosecuting attorney was
surprised when 'Joe Berger walked
Into hts olllro nndt-mad- a confession.
He charges Unit Carl Nelble, an oc
cupont of tho building, hired him to
do the Job. Sheriff South arrested
Nciblo Just ns an iniuranco Inspector
was lu tho act of making a settlement
ot the loss. r

STRUGGLE OVER

APPROPRIATIONS

Inil Bid Precipitates a Row

Amorii Democrats.

ECONOMY FACTION SEEKS GUT

Speaker Clark, Leader Underwood
and Chairman Fitzgerald Hold a
C',n(r. Over the Entire Appro-
priation Situation Chairman of
Naval Affairs Committee Oppose
Use of the Pruning Knife.

Washington, Feb. 13. Economy
differences among tho house Demo-crat- s

renched the loaders of the Dem-

ocratic side and efforts were made to
reconcile the factions, which threaten
to precipitate a struggle ovor the na-

val appropriation bill, with Its
provision, whon It appeals

on tho floor.
Speakor Champ Clark, Majority

Leader Undorwood nnd Representa-
tive Fitzgerald, chairman of tho ap-
propriations committee, conferrod
over tho ontlro appropriation situa-
tion for tho sosslon and Fitzgerald
told tho leaders In no uncertain terms
that the appropriations were mount-
ing to a mch largor figure than had
been expected. Ho recommended vig-
orous cuts in the bills yet to bo
passeJ.

After the conference Underwood
talked ovor tho situation with mem-
bers of, tho ways and means commit-
tee. The meeting of tho economy ad-
vocates took up a resolution asking
the ways and means committee to dis-
cipline tho naval affairs committee
for Increasing the naval bill. Tho
bill, as framed by the committee,
would carry about 9145,000,000, and
the economy advocates insist that it
should be cut about $20,000,000.

Undorwood callod on Representa-
tive Padgett of Tennessee, chairman
of tho naval affairs committee, and
urged him to endeavor to cut down
the bill. Mr. Padgett called the Dem-
ocrats together, but they were unable
to agree on any reduction.

The economy advocates, who are
about 50 strong in the house, declare
that thoy will filibuster and prevent
the passago of the bill at this session
unless the amount carried is material.
ly reduced. They will hold another
meeting tonight, and unless some-
thing Is done in the way of reducing
the bill In tho meantime, a resolution
by Representative Slsson ' of Missis-
sippi will be taken up, which would
request tho ways and means commit-
tee to remove the entire Democratic
membership of tho naval affairs com-
mittee for extravagance and falling
to live up to tho party's platform
pledges.

I I ' J

8AVE8 HIMSELF WHILE
CLINGING TO PILOT. I

Massillon, O., Fob. 13. Cling-In- g

to tho pilot of a freight train
whirli hud struck him whllo go-

ing 30 miles an hour, Frank P.
Bedford of Woofltor, with his loft
hip crushed In throo places,
saved his own llfo by sotting tho
air brakes from tbo pilot and
stopping tho train.
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RAILWAY FIREMEN

ORDERED TO STRIKE

Forty Thousand to Walk 'Out

Sunday at Midnight.

New York, Fob. 13. Tho strike of
tho membors of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Knglnomen
which has been pending for nearly n
week will be declared on Friday nlgbt
on tho C4 railroads Involved in the
domands, and will go Into effect on
Sunday at midnight. This was decided
after a conference between President
Carter and the Brotherhood.

Tho managers of the roads, acting
in all matters In concert, have an-
nounced that men have boon hired to
tako tha places qf the strikers and
thoy will put forth every effort to pre-
vent a tlo-u- p of the lines. These men
are understood to have been recruited
In the last two months,

It was said by a high authority la,
the brotherhood that It has at present
9538,000 In the treasury to be used la
emergencies, and that It will be able
to levy assessments on the members
of the flremon's organisation la taa
oath and west

Our First AlmsMo.
Taa first ulmauac la America was

taa almanac of William Pierce of Cam-
bridge, l(KH). whllo the most famous
was Poor Richard's, published by
Benjamin Frunk Ilu In Philadelphia un
der the name of Richard Saunders and
embellished with wise and witty say-
ings.

Common New,
Silver forks aro to be used at Rock-awa-

nnd West Point hotels during the
eomrng summer.-Volu- me 1, No. 1, Nrw
York Mornlnj; Herald, May O, 1830,

BEBOUT
THX 0A8H 8TOBX

Prsstrloktown, Ohio.

TO THE RISIDENTt OF FRKDEItlCKTOWM
AND VICINITY:

" ,h ,n-- no vry t"f WEDNESDAY

hihW.?iyri&-h!?.U-
n thit ??us a trial

B. AKD . W.

TRIED

Baked Chicken
Clean and disjoint tho fowl, then

cook in salted water until tondor.
Drain, brush each ploco with butter,
dust with flour, lay In a baking-pa-n

and set in a hot oven to brown, turn-
ing so that all sides may be browned
Removo tho meat to a hot platter. To
the brown sediment in the pan add
one pint of hot milk and when It comes
to tho boiling point stir In enough flour
mixod with cold water to form a thin
paste, to make a smooth, creamy
gravy. Season to suit with butter,
popper and salt A teaspoonful ot
minced celery cooked with the milk
Is a pleasant addition.

Baked 8parsfllb of Pork
Trim off the rough ends neatly,

crack the ribs across tho middle; rub
with salt and pepper, fold over and
stuff with br adcrumbs seasoned with
butter, pepper, salt, celery, onion and
sago. Sew up tho opening and place
In a pan, to which add one half a cup-
ful of hot water. Cook in a hot oven
until brown, basting frequently and
turning tbo meat so that all sides may
brown.

Batter Pork
Cut firm salt pork into thin slices

and clip the rind to prevent the slices
from curling up. Fry In a hot pad un-
til delicately brown; then dip each
sllco in a batter made as follows:
Placo ono half a cupful of cornmoal
and one half a cupful of white flour
in a bowl, pour In sufficient sweet milk
to form a batter, beating constantly to
provent lumping; then add one egg,
beaten well. The batter must be thick
enough to remain on the pork when It
Is dipped in It. Fry in t the hot fat un-
til it is dipped in it. Fry In the hot
fat until, a pale brown.

Prune Brown Betty
Cover the bottom of a buttered bak-- .

ing aish to the depth of one half an
Inch with coarse, stale, entire-whe-

bread-crumb- s ; then . add, two (layers of,
dried prunes which, have beensoaked
In warm water until soft enough to re-
move the pits. Dust with pulverized
cinnamon and nutmeg, cover with an-- 1

othor layer of crumbs; then dot' with,
butter and add ono cupful of hot milk.
Bako in a moderato oven for ono half,!
hour, or until tho to pis brown and
crusty and tho milk absorbed. Serve
with hard sauce. Ladles' World.

Chocolate Cracker Pudding
Brown the crackers In tbo ovon, be-

ing careful not to scorch tbom; thon
bronk them in fluo bits, but do not roll.
Over a cupful of tho crumbs pour one
half a pint ot hot milk and let soak a
fow momonts. Melt two tablespoon-fill- s

of grated, unsweetened chocolato
ovor hot wator and add to a pint of
hot milk, stirring until It is well blend-
ed; thon add to tho crackora with
threo fourth of a cupful of sugar, a
pinch of salt, ono half a cupful of
butter uud n tablospoonful of vanilla.
Whon cool,' stir in two eggs, well boat-en- .

Bako in a buttered dish in a mod-orat- o

ovon for 20 minutos or until the
center Is Just firm. Removo and cov-o- r

with a morlngue and brown doll-cate- ly

in tho oven. Servo at ono.

What Is What In Wedding Gowns.
Mnrjorlc is going to be married.

What is she to wear? Does fashion con-
trol her choice V Not in the arbitrary
way it whs wont to exercise, that Is
certain. But. all the samo, there is a
vogue, nnd Murjorio Is too womnuly to
disregard It

The Italian renaissance dress Is the
ono that U tho most fashionable now.
It makes a bride look a great lady of
mediaeval times right richly appareled,
yet with a simple dignity that bents
her youth.

Tho sumptuous brocade, patterned In
silver upon a white background, or
vice versa. Is mngntneent and yet im-

bued with simplicity, for it is folded
like a shenth about the supply body
and falls in straight lines to the ttooi
without an inch of trimming.

Marjorle Is dark of hair und has a
good color. Kbe is wis, therefore. In
her choice of gold broenrte Inetoml of
stiver and will not be the first bride to
discover the special happiness of her
decision. One reason nnni-- t fiv.iu the
coloring of her complexion und hair
Is that she is to be mnrrlctl on a win-
ter's day In u church lighted by elec-
tricity.

!
Fay Templeton, who has not been

on the stage, except on special occa-
sions, for some time, is to appear in
vaudevlllo ia New York.

:
The Philadelphia Nationals aro try

Ing to obtain Catcher Dan Howley,
who caught for the Portland. Ore.,
team, last season.

& PITKIN

BIBOUT PITXIHV

RECIPES

FEB- -

" " and redues tha
and aa eonvlnesd. 'uy and sell for"

PROFESSION, CARDS

L. B. HOUCK
ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

Office Rogers' building, No. .ill South
Main street, Mt. Vernoa, Unto Rooms
3 and 3, second floor.

FRANK O. LEVfcRING
ATTORNEY. A' LAW

All business of legal nature gives
prompt Atteatlon aad especially ta
practice la tha Probate Court Oflea
No. 9 East High street, ML Vernoa, a.
New Phone, Office 104.

DENTAL SURGEON

1. O. BIGGS
0ce ia Arnold oloek corner at

Bast High street aad Moauaaeat
square, ML Veraoa, Ohio.

0. X. OONABD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office aad resldeace, 18 East Viae 8L
Cltixeas' 'phone 61. Office hours: I
to 4 ana 7 to s p. m.
Bell 253 R.

THE FiRE INSURANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
if you own anything, have

It Insured.
ClUsens' 'Phone 331 Red.

S East Gambler street, Mt. Vernoa, O.

Luther A. ttresm Wm. F. Rimer
STREAM & RIMER

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Farms aad city pn party bought, soM
and exchanged. Properties rented aad
rents collected. Fire Insurance a spe-
cialty. Representing 14 old reliable-stoc- k

oosapaales. Accldeat tasuraaeo
lire stock lasuraaee. .Plate 'glass

autossobUe lasuraaee, ta fact
we oaa insure any property you ssay
have. Surety txmds of all kinds'. Calt
aa see ua. Roost 1 fcHpe bldg., Boats
Mala st Git 'paoae No. 447 Black;
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KAISER'S DAUGHTER. t

Her Betrothal to Prince Er-
nest of Cumberland Announced
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BOY LOST THE DIME;
HANQ8 HIM8ELF. .

'

Z Portland, Me., Feb. 13. Little
Clarence Cady, 12, bad a habit of ',

losing money gtvea him by his ; ;

mother when he i was sent on er--
rapds. Yesterday his mother,
Mrs. George P. Cady,, told, blm ; ;

"nftf 4a nnm K if k t . ." w . uava ea. uv a as) 4

dime given him to make some Af
niihaRn Ha &AA ml , '

coma back. The boy's body was
found hanging In the rear ot his '

home. He had lost the dime.

One Better.
"Iannendo Is very effective la ora-

tory," said William Jennings Bryan
ot hts Chautauqua addresses.

"A gentleman once Tlsited.Xuckaboe.
As he sat on the hotel porch and fought
the Tuckthoe mosquitoes be said to an
eU resident

M 'Have you a newspaper aeref "
" Oh, no,' answers he. We have a

la-l-
es' sewtBf drcls.' "--

New York
TribuBe.

On the Farm.
broker spent the Christasss Soil-Sa-

ou a Georgia farm. Tbo farmer
said to him aa he came back one morn-la- c

from a before breakfast stroll:
"Been oat to hear the haycocks crow,

I suppose?"
"Yes," answered the broker, "aad to

tie a knot to a cord of wood and watrh
tee hired man milk the milkweed."-wM-tna- t-a

Star.
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